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It gives me immense pleasure to write this message for

the prospectus of the Pharm-D Session 2017-2018.
Dow University of Health Sciences was established in

2004, with the Vision to provide quality education in order
to produce leaders in the delivery of healthcare, health
education and healthcare delivery, by imparting knowledge

through excellence in research and education. Its ultimate
aim is to develop strategies to cater to cost effective and quality community health services.

Taking charge of a University is a unique opportunity.  There is a greater responsibility of assuring

quality education and service delivery at all levels of the institution.  This is only possible with
the help of a dedicated team of directors, faculty members, and the supporting staff of the
constituent departments and institutes.   By the Grace of God, Dow University of Health Sciences

has emerged as the fastest growing institution offering quality medical education in all of South
Asia. It is the result of the dedicated team efforts that Dow University is ranked ahead of many

regional medical institutions.

Dow University of Health Sciences has also made an impact on national and international levels,
especially through its graduates who have gone on to achieve progress and prosperity globally.
The alumni of this University have proven to be successful, resourceful, and philanthropic

individuals who have contributed their time, efforts and resources to make a significant impact
on their society.

We aim to create an environment that fosters physical, emotional, and psychological wellness,

and look to advance healthy lifestyles.  By constantly measuring our deliverables, we have
succeeded in creating an infrastructure of state of the art equipment and technology that meets
the need of the future, and provides superior healthcare delivery systems today.

I am optimistic that the doctors and health professionals of this institution will go on to contribute

to this nation and serve the people of this country with sincerity and authenticity, in order to
restore faith and humanity to the delivery of healthcare.

PROF. MOHAMMED SAEED QURAISHY
Vice Chancellor

Dow University of Health Sciences

MESSAGE BY VICE
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I am delighted to welcome the new batch of

Pharm.D at Dow College of Pharmacy. Dow

College of Pharmacy is recognized for our inclusive

ethos and commitment to the highest standards

in education, which have made this institute into

Pakistan’s premier institute offering pharmacy 

   education.

We set very high expectations of academic standards. Students also come to this college and want

to achieve their best. Together, the culture we create is one of success. Our outcomes are remarkable

leading to a prominent place for our alumni in the market and to the field of pharmaceutical

sciences.

The Faculty of pharmaceutical Sciences, at Dow College of Pharmacy, Dow University of Health

Sciences, was established in the year 2007 to provide quality health education combined with

training at Hospitals and Pharmaceutical Industries of Karachi. By providing excellent pharmaceutical

education in a stimulating academic environment and through research, we enable our students

to discover, evaluate and implement new vistas of knowledge to improve models of practice and

methods of treatment in pharmacy. We also strive to provide the concept of pharmaceutical ethics

so as to mould the conduct and character of the future health care professionals.

I am confident that with the team of committed teachers, supporting staff, we will deliver the

time tested human resources for the industry, health care system and society.

My prayers are for the success of every student studying Pharmaceutical Sciences at the Dow

College of Pharmacy, Dow University of Health Sciences, Karachi.

Thank you,

MESSAGE BY DEAN
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Prof. Sumbul Shamim
B.Pharm., RPh., M.Phil., M.P.P.S. Ph.D.,(Phramacology)

Dean, Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences

Principal Dow College of Pharmacy
Dow University of Health Sciences, Karachi.



Dow University of Health Sciences endeavor to bring into existence an academy that is capable

of catering the entire aspects of health profession. Pharmacy is an integral part of Health care

system. Pharmacy professionals ensure safe and effective use of drugs throughout the society

whether in hospitals, clinics or community. Pharmacy aims to enhance public awareness for the

appropriate use of medicinal substances and discourage misuse. Similarly, Pharmacists also play

vital roles in pharmaceutical industry to look after production, research and development, quality

control, quality assurance, planning, warehouses, regulatory affairs, sales and marketing and many

other capacities thereby leading to an improved overall performance and quality.

RECOGNIZED BY PHARMACY COUNCIL OF PAKISTAN AND HEC

Dow College of Pharmacy was established in 2007. Dow College of Pharmacy was upgraded as

Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Dow College of Pharmacy in the year 2014. Faculty of

Pharmaceutical Sciences, Dow College of Pharmacy is a distinguished and well-renowned entity

working under the institution of Dow University of Health Sciences, which is recognized by the

Higher Education Commission,

Pakistan.

Dow College of Pharmacy

provides quality education to

its students by utilizing rich

resources provided by the

university. The institute is

equipped with facilities for its

students, researchers and

faculty. More than 40 highly

qualified faculty members, of

whom 20 are Ph. Ds in relevant

fields, with eight listed as HEC

approved research supervisors. College of Pharmacy is currently offering not only the Pharm. D

program, but also a Master of Philosophy and a Doctor of Pharmacy degree programs.

INTRODUCTION

Dow University of Health Sciences
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To date, five batches of Pharm. D program have graduated from this institute. Almost 500 passed

out Pharmacy graduates from DCOP are offer professional services in various national and

multinational organizations, nationally and internationally.

PRACTICE INTEGRATED CURRICULUM

Pharm. D curriculum is designed to produce scientifically and technically competent pharmacists

who can apply their training and education in such a manner so as to provide quality healthcare

services to the patients. The theory classes and the laboratory work offered in the curriculum are

integrated, with hands-on training enhanced by internships.  The internship opportunities are

allowed after the second year, in Pharmaceutical industries and in various other healthcare

institutions.

CLINICAL WARD ROUNDS

During the course of study, students are also provided with the opportunity to carry out clinical

ward rounds under the supervision of experienced faculty members and healthcare professionals.

Students are offered different training programs like Basic Lifesaving Skills (BLS), as part of their

continuing professional development and training.

MORNING AND EVENING PHARM.D PROGRAMS

Currently, 488 students are enrolled in the morning program of Pharm.D, with five batches;

moreover, an additional 111 students are enrolled in three batches of the recently introduced

Pharm.D. evening program. To date, five batches of Pharm. D program have graduated from this

institute. Pharmacy graduates from DCOP are offering professional services in various national

and multinational organizations.

POSTGRADUATE RESEARCH PROGRAM

A postgraduate research program which offers both an M. Phil. and a Ph. D degree was introduced

in 2013. Currently, 15 scholars are enrolled under this program. Two dedicated research lab

equipped with sophisticated research instruments have been established at the department to

facilitate and promote research related activities.
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DISCIPLINES OF STUDY

The Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Dow College of Pharmacy provides highly skilled

pharmacy education to its students. The curriculum for the Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences,

Dow College of Pharmacy is framed by Pharmacy Council of Pakistan guidelines. The curriculum

is also designed to produce a scientifically and technically competent pharmacist, who is able to

apply this education in such a manner so as to provide maximum health care services to patients.

Students are provided with the opportunity to gain a greater scope of experience in the patient’s

close and cooperative relationships with healthcare practitioners.

Dow College of Pharmacy has multimedia enabled spacious lecture halls, fully equipped laboratories,

including a laboratory for Pharmaceutics, Pharmacology, Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Pharmacognosy,

Industrial Pharmacy, Quality Management, Instrumentation, Anatomy, Physiology, Pathology,

Microbiology, Physical Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Preparation, Compounding and Dispensing

and Pharmaceutical Biochemistry.

Academic activity at Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Dow College of Pharmacy is divided

into five major disciplines:

1. Pharmacology

2. Pharmaceutics

3. Pharmaceutical Chemistry

4. Pharmacognosy

5. Pharmacy Practice

PHARMACOLOGY

Pharmacology is the study concerned with all aspects of actions of drugs and other chemicals on

the living system. It explores the action of drugs, its adverse effects, drug interaction, contra-

indications and pharmacokinetics. It provides pre-clinical and clinical education in areas of

Pharmacology, Therapeutics and Toxicology for undergraduate and post graduate students.

Pharmacological research areas include Cardiovascular Pharmacology, Clinical Pharmacology,

Molecular and Biochemical Pharmacology, Neurosciences and Inflammatory Pharmacology.
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PHARMACEUTICS

Pharmaceutics is the science of drug manufacturing. It involves the processes from new chemical

entity turning into a dosage form, modification into the existing formulation in order to enhance

their safety and efficacy. This field encompasses the knowledge and guidelines for the manufacturing

of formulation, facilities used for manufacturing and regulations for the pharmaceutical manufacturing

and marketing.

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY

Pharmaceutical Chemistry addresses chemical aspects of drug development, analytical procedures,

important reactions involved in quantification and quality testing of drugs. Medicinal chemistry

is the most important aspect of this branch of Pharmacy, along with the other courses which make

the students aware and to handle various instruments to be used for the analytical purposes

including pH meter, Conductivity meter, UV-Visible Spectrophotometer, HPLC, Mass

Spectrophotometer, IR and NMR Spectrophotometer, etc.

PHARMACOGNOSY

Pharmacognosy focuses on natural sources of the drugs, including plants, animals and minerals.

This science includes study related to procurement of drugs from such sources, the effects of these

drugs on animals, as well as human subjects, and drug profiles etc. It also covers the clinical

aspects of herbal medicine with quality control, toxicity studies, as well as herbal drug interactions.

It also elaborates the industrial aspects that cover the cosmeceuticals, nutraceuticals and exploration

of new herbal drugs.

PHARMACY PRACTICE

Department of Pharmacy Practice was established in the year 2014 Dec. 22nd, as per the requirements

set forth by the Pharmacy Council of Pakistan. Pharmacy practice has major emphasis on the

practice of Pharmacy in the community, hospital and clinical setups. It is mandatory for student

to attend Ward rounds in two different hospital settings i.e. civil hospital, Dow University hospital

and OICD, OJHA Campus. Students conduct ward rounds under the supervision of teaching

faculty and with the facilitation of doctors to develop an understanding of patient history taking,



including lab data interpretation, which enables them to suggest clinical interventions (i.e. via

dose calculations and adjustments, detection of ADRs and interactions, following standard treatment

guidelines and evidence based medicines).

EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITES:

Apart from academics, Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Dow College of Pharmacy encourages

extra-curricular activities. The students actively participate in such activities including sports,

poster competition, research, etc.

PROGRAMS OFFERED BY FACULTY OF PHARMACEUTICAL SCIEMCES, DOW

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

1- Undergraduate: Pharm.D (five years program)

2- Post Graduate: M.Phil and Ph.D. programs in the mentioned five departments of

Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Dow College of Pharmacy.

Dow University of Health Sciences
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To provide comprehensive, progressive learning environment that encourages quality education,

skill building, high ethical and moral standard in the future pharmacist who can contribute in

innovative research, provide quality pharmaceutical care, consultancies and be at the forefront

in formulating pharmaceutical products

OUR MISSION

OUR VISION
To develop Dow College of Pharmacy into a leading professional institute recognized by its

Quality Pharmacy Education, high profile innovative research and service to society and

profession.

Dow College of Pharmacy (DCOP)
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After the end of Pharm-D Program the student will be able to:

 To produce highly skilled and trained Pharmacists by educating and training them on

scientific basis to adapt their career as health care professionals & to exhibit professional

& ethical responsibility.

 To enhance the standard of Pharmacy education in the Country.

 To develop students’ abilities in critical thinking, problem solving & team work.

 To prepare students to be proficient in applying information technology in their field.

 To prepare students to communicate effectively both orally and written.

 To produce doctorate of pharmacy who can participate in research and development in

the Field of Pharmaceutical sciences

 To develop leader ship qualities & sense of team work

 To serve society as caring Professional & enlightened citizen.

 To train the students in the field of business and marketing of the drug and legal
requirement of pharmacy with respect to procurement ,storage and sale of the drugs

OBJECTIVES OF PHARM. D PROGRAM
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SEMESTER-III SEMESTER-IV

Course
No.

Subject Cr
Hr

Course
No.

Subject Cr
Hr

PD-401

PD-403

PD-405

PD-407

PD-409

PD-411

PD-413

PD-415

PD-417

Pharmaceutical Microbiology- I [Th]

Pharmaceutical Microbiology-I  [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Preparation-I [Th]

Pharmaceutical  Biostatistics

Pharmacology & Therapeutics -I [Th]

Pharmacology & Therapeutics -I [Lab]

Islamiat & Pak-Studies

General Pharmacognosy  [Th]

Pharmacognosy - I [Lab]

3

1

3

3

3

1

3

3

1

Total Cr. Hr 21 Total Cr. Hr 19

PD-402

PD-404

PD-406

PD-408

PD-410

PD-412

PD-414

PD-416

PD-418

Pharmaceutical Microbiology- II [Th]

Pharmaceutical Microbiology-II  [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Preparation-II [Th]

Pharmaceutical Preparation [Lab]

Pharmacology & Therapeutics -II  [Th]

Pharmacology & Therapeutics -II [Lab]

Pathology-I [Th]

Chemical Pharmacognosy  [Th]

Pharmacognosy - II [Lab]

CURRICULUM

SEMESTER- I SEMESTER-II

Course
No.

Subject Cr
Hr

Course
No.

Subject Cr
Hr

ENG 300

PD-301

PD-303

PD-305

PD-307

PD-309

PD-311

PD-313

PD-315

PD-317

English-A (F English)

Physical Pharmacy-I [Th]

Physical Pharmacy-I [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Mathematics

Pharmaceutical Organic Chemistry –I  [Th]

Pharmaceutical Organic Chemistry –I [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Biochemistry-I [Th]

Pharmaceutical Biochemistry-I [Lab]

Physiology - I [Th]

 Anatomy  & Histology-I [Th]

2

3

1

3

3

1

3

1

3

2

Total Cr. Hr 22 Total Cr. Hr 22

ENG-301

PD-302

PD-304

PD-306

PD-308

PD-310

PD-312

PD-314

PD-316

PD-318

PD-320

 English-B (Communication & Writing skills)

Physical Pharmacy-II [Th]

Physical Pharmacy-II [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Organic Chemistry-II [Th]

 Pharmaceutical Organic Chemistry-II [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Biochemistry-II [Th]

Pharmaceutical Biochemistry-II [Lab]

Physiology - II [Th]

Physiology  [Lab]

Anatomy & Histology-II [Th]

Anatomy & Histology [Lab]

2

3

1

3

1

3

1

3

2

2

1

1st  PROFESSIONAL PHARM-D

2nd  PROFESSIONAL PHARM-D

3

1

3

2

3

1

2

3

1



SEMESTER-VII SEMESTER-VIII

Course
No.

Subject Cr
Hr

Course
No.

Subject Cr
Hr

PD-601

PD-603

PD-605

PD-607

PD-609

PD-611

PD-613

PD-615

PD-617

Hospital Pharmacy-I [Th]

Industrial Pharmacy-I [Th]

Industrial Pharmacy-I [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Quality Management-I [Th]

Pharmaceutical Quality Management-I [Lab]

Clinical Pharmacy- I [Th]

Clinical Pharmacy-I [Lab]

 Clinical Pharmacognosy  [Th]

Medicinal Chemistry -I [Th]

3

3

1

3

1

3

1

3

3

Total Cr. Hr 21 Total Cr. Hr 22

PD-602

PD-604

PD-606

PD-608

PD-610

PD-612

PD-614

PD-616

PD-618

PD-620

Hospital Pharmacy-II [Th]

Industrial Pharmacy-II [Th]

Industrial Pharmacy-II [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Quality Management-II [Th]

Pharmaceutical Quality Management-II [Lab]

Clinical Pharmacy –II [Th]

Clinical Pharmacy-II [Lab]

Pharmacognostic Toxicology[Th]

Medicinal Chemistry- II [Th]

  Medicinal Chemistry-I [Lab]

3

3

1

3

1

3

1

3

3

1

4th  PROFESSIONAL PHARM-D

CURRICULUM

SEMESTER-V SEMESTER-VI

Course
No.

Subject Cr
Hr

Course
No.

Subject Cr
Hr

PD-501

PD-503

PD-505

PD-507

PD-509

PD-511

PD-513

PD-515

PD-517

PD-519

Pharmacology & Therapeutics-III  [Th]

Pharmacology & Therapeutics-III [Lab]

Pathology-II [Th]

Pathology [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Instrumentation-I [Th]

Pharmaceutical Instrumentation-I [Lab]

Advance Pharmacognosy - I [Th]

Pharmacognosy - III [Lab]

Compounding & Dispensing Pharmacy [Th]

Compounding &  Dispensing Pharmacy [Lab]

3

1

2

1

3

1

3

1

3

1

Total Cr. Hr 19 Total Cr. Hr 20

PD-502

PD-504

PD-506

PD-508

PD-510

PD-512

PD-514

PD-516

PD-518

Pharmacology & Therapeutics –IV  [Th]

Pharmacology & Therapeutics-IV  [Lab]

Computer &  its Application in Pharmacy [Th]

Computer &  its Application in Pharmacy [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Instrumentation-II [Th]

Pharmaceutical Instrumentation-II [Lab]

Advance Pharmacognosy - II [Th]

Pharmacognosy - IV [Lab]

Community Pharmacy [Th]

3

1

3

2

3

1

3

1

3

3nd  PROFESSIONAL PHARM-D

Dow University of Health Sciences
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SEMESTER-IX SEMESTER-X

Course
No.

Subject Cr
Hr

Course
No.

Subject Cr
Hr

PD-701

PD-703

PD-705

PD-707

PD-709

PD-711

PD-713

PD-715

Clinical Pharmacy-III [Th]

Clinical Pharmacy-I [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Technology-I [Th]

Forensic Pharmacy [Th]

Biopharmaceutics & Pharmacokinetics-I [Th]

Pharmaceutical Marketing & Management-I [Th]

Medicinal Chemistry- III [Th]

Medicinal Chemistry- II [Lab]

3

1

3

3

3

3

3

1

Total Cr. Hr 20 Total Cr. Hr 17

PD-702

PD-704

PD-706

PD-708

PD-710

PD-712

PD-714

Clinical Pharmacy-IV [Th]

Clinical Pharmacy-II [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Technology-II [Th]

Pharmaceutical Technology [Lab]

Biopharmaceutics & Pharmacokinetics -II [Th]

Biopharmaceutics  Pharmacokinetics   [Lab]

Pharmaceutical Marketing & Management-II [Th]

5th  PROFESSIONAL PHARM-D

CURRICULUM

1st Semesters 2nd Semesters Total

CR. Hrs. CR. Hrs. CR. Hrs.

1st Professional

2nd Professional

3rd Professional

4th Professional

5th Professional

TOTAL

22

21

19

21

20

22

19

20

22

17

44

40

39

43

37

103 100 203

3

1

3

2

3

2

3
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CATEGORIES OF SEATS

NOTE:

 Application forms for admissions in 1st year Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D) shall be invited
form those candidates who will appear in ENTRY TEST (NTS)
 in MBBS/BDS (Session 2017-18) on 22nd Oct 2017

 Admissions will be offered on MERIT CUM CHOICE BASIS IN both CATEGORIES.

Matric / O Level / equivalent examination certificate from Karachi..

 Intermediate Science / ‘A’ Level / equivalent examination from Sindh

 Minimum marks of 60% aggregate in intermediate Science (Pre-medical) / ‘A’ Level /

equivalent examination.

 Candidate’s domicile certificate of district Karachi.

 Candidate’s permanent residence certificate (PRC, on Form-C) of district Karachi.

 Candidate’s CNIC (Computerized National Identity Card ) or B form (if he/she is under 18

year of age).

 Candidate’s father domicile of Sindh province on form P-1.

 In case fathers death or divorce, mother’s Domicile and CNIC will be accepted

 Father’s National identity card of NADRA with permanent address of Sindh.

 NTS Entrance test is mandatory.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

For both Categories (Open merit & UEDP Local)

Dow University of Health Sciences
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DOCUMENTS To be submitted

One set of attested photocopies of following documents must be attached in a file alongwith

the original application form.

1) Application from.

2) Matric Certificate / ‘O’ Level Equivalent examination certificate

3) Mark sheet of Matric /transcript ‘O’ Level / Equivalent Examination.

4) O Level equivalence certificate (if applicable).

5) Mark sheets of Interscience / A Level.

8) Paid Voucher of Rs.1500 (fifteen hundred) as processing fee voucher

9) Candidate’s Domicile Certificate of district Karachi.

10) Candidate’s Permanent Resident Certificate (PRC, on form – C) district Karachi.

11) Candidate’s NADRA National Identity Card (CNIC) or ‘B’ form, (if he/she is below the

age of eighteen years).

12) Father’s Domicile of Sindh Province on form P-1.

13) CNIC of father, issued from NADRA with Permanent address of Sindh.

14) Six recent passport size photographs with the name, 3 attested from front & 3 attested,

from back.

15) Photo copy of NTS (Paid Fee Voucher)

ON LINE APPLICATION

Students wish to apply through internet may fill the online application form, which is available at
www.duhs.edu.pk/online/ and send all the required documents mentioned above along with the pay
order with this printed application form directly to admission cell at DUHS.

Dow College of Pharmacy (DCOP)
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A. STUDENT’S CONDUCT RULES

(Applicable to Undergraduate and Postgraduate students of the University and its constituent or affiliated
institutions)

These rules are applicable to all students who are admitted to the Dow University of Health Sciences, and includes
undergraduate and postgraduate medical and dental students, nurses and all those being trained in medical and
allied health sciences.

1. No student or group of students shall form society / association / organization.

2. No outsider will be invited by the students to address any meeting at the University or its constituent college
/ institute / school, hospital etc whether academic, social, religious or political (without prior written
permission of the authorities). Decision of authorities will be final and   taken on  case to case basis.

3. Students are not allowed to paste any poster, pamphlet or fix banners on the wall. Graffiti on walls (wall
chalking) of the premises of the University or its constituent college / institute / school, hospital etc be they,
academic, social, religious or political, are also not allowed.

4. During teaching hours and / or Clinical posting, students are prohibited to play or roam around in the
premises.

5. No student or group of students shall arrange any programme, picnic, musical concert sports activities etc,
on their own, without prior written permission from the authorities.

6. No student or group of students are allowed to collect money for any purpose whatsoever.

7. University / College Identity Card, (ID) should be displayed, at all times, when the students are in the
premises of the University or its constituent college / institute / School / Hospital etc. Faculty members and
security staff are authorized to check I.D cards at any time.

8. If any student wants to publish his/her scientific or literary article, he/she must get the draft approved, by
the authorities. They are also required to submit the copy of the final article / paper (to be published) for
record purposes to the University.

9. Students will not be allowed to address the media or the national press on any subject.

10. Students are forbidden to address higher authorities directly. Any communication intended for higher
authorities, needs to be routed through proper channel (Vice Chancellor / Principal / Medical Superintendent
/ Director)

11. Smoking, pan chewing, littering, spitting and other activities, prejudicial to the conduct are prohibited in
the classroom, laboratories, seminar / tutorial rooms, library during and after college hours and wards during
clinical postings.

12. Unless specifically permitted, no student or group of students are allowed to enter
 administrative and department offices / telephone exchange, or teaching areas like laboratory, lecture hall

of the institution  or department and / or use office equipment(s) / machinery, like telephone, computer,
printer, typewriter, overhead projector, slide projector or multimedia etc.

DUHS STUDENT’S  CONDUCT RULES

Dow University of Health Sciences
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13. No student is allowed to bring a weapon and/or ammunition, liable to cause injury, or any other harmful item,
inside the premises.

14. No student or group of  students will threaten, stop, harass, forcibly disallow or evict another bonafide student
or group of students.

15. Misbehavior with faculty members and other staff members of the University and / or its constituent college
/ institute / school, hospital etc, by a student or a group of students is completely prohibited. Such misdemeanors
would attract penalties as severe as expulsion and rustication.

16. Willful, damage to either public or personal property in the University and / or its constituent college / institute
/ school etc, by a student or a group of students, is completely prohibited. Such misdemeanors would be liable
to penalties as severe as expulsion and rustication.

17. Use of loud speakers / amplifiers, megaphone is prohibited in the premises of the University.

18. No student will be allowed to park his / her car inside the premises of the college / University unless specifically
allowed by the competent authority.

(A) SUSPENSION

A student shall be liable for suspension upto six months if he/she commits any of the following act:-

1. Misbehaves or quarrels with any teacher or member of the staff.
2. Is generally disobedient.
3. Spreads false rumours.
4. Uses unbecoming, indecent or filthy language.
5. Incites other students to violence.
6. Is inappropriately dressed.
7. Shouts, abuses, quarrels or fights with fellow students.
8. Raises slogans to hurt others, politically or religiously.
9. Interferes with the administration, including the mode or schedule of the examination.
10. Indulges in acts of immorality.
11. Indulges in any kind of political activity including displaying posters or play cards within the College.
12. Remains absent continuously for more than 4 weeks without prior permission.

(B) RUSTICATION

A student may be rusticated for a period of 3 years due to any of the following acts:-

1. Taking forceful possession, making unauthorized use or damaging any property.
2. Involving himself in any agitational activity.
3. Found indulging in activities, prejudicial and detrimental to the good order of the College.
4. Adopting unfair means during examination.
5. Disobeying an order of suspension passed against him.
6. Any other act, which the principal or the disciplinary committee considers inappropriate.
7. Any body who does not submit the prescribed undertaking about non-involvement in political activities.

NOTE:-
Any student suspended or rusticated for the reasons mentioned above shall not be allowed to appear in the 

examinations.

Dow College of Pharmacy (DCOP)
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(C) EXPULSION

A student is liable to be expelled from the college if he/she commits any of the following act and this order shall
be final and irrevocable. If he/she.

1. Is found in possession of fire arms or lethal weapons or Narcotic drugs in the college premises, hostels,
examination halls, teaching hospitals or any other area as specified by the university
administration.

2. Remains absent for more than three months without permission of the Principal / Director, his/her admission
shall be cancelled by the disciplinary committee of that college / institute.

STUDENT’S DISCIPLINARY RULES & PROCEDURE

Any student indulging in conduct contrary to the above mentioned rules shall be dealt with in accordance with the
Dow University of Health Sciences Conduct Rules and the procedure mentioned below:

1. Each constituent college will have a Disciplinary Committee to be notified with the approval of the Vice
Chancellor to deal with all the disciplinary matters.

2. The Principal on suo moto or on any complaint, may initiate action against any student of the college and refer
the case to the Disciplinary Committee of the college for appropriate recommendation.

3. Before taking any action, the Principal shall serve a show cause notice to the student indicating briefly the
charges against him. The accused student will have to give a written reply within seven days. He/She will be
afforded a chance for personal hearing after which the Principal of

the constituent college is empowered to suspend, rusticate or expel the student.

4. The student to whom the Principal has suspended, rusticated or expelled from the college may make appeal
to the Vice Chancellor against the decision of the Principal within 30 days.

5. Any student whose name appears in the F.I.R. pertaining to any non-bailable offence as specified in the criminal
procedure code (Cr.P.C.) will be suspended. During the pendency of the case he/she will not be allowed classes
or take up any examination.

DRESS CODE

ALL STUDENTS MUST WEAR WHITE COAT IN THE CAMPUSES OF DMC AND OJHA CAMPUS
(WITH A TAG HAVING NAME AND CLASS) AND DECENT SHOES / SANDLE BUT NO SLIPPERS, IN
CASE OF DEFAULT THEY WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO ENTER OR A DISCIPLINARY ACTION
WILL BE TAKEN.

ATTENDANCE

STUDENTS HAVING ATTENDENCE IN THE CLASS OF LESS THAN 90% WILL NOT BE ALLOWED
TO APPEAR IN THE EXAMINATION.
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I, _______________________S/o______________________selected for Pharm D program,
DUHS, Karachi.

1. I will abide by rules and regulation of this Institute enforced OR. as amended from time
to time.

2. The result of the Evaluation Test will be fully acceptable to me and I will not dispute it
in any case.

3. I will not ask for any change of subject at any stage of the course. I will not object to any
change in the period of the course.

4. I will not be involved in any sort of political, linguistic and sectarian activities neither I
will organize OR become member of any political student party / organization  or any
student grouping.

5. I will not dispute / challenge the Degree issued by the Dow College of Pharmacy, DUHS,
Karachi in the  court of law and neither liaison with any Newspaper.

6. I will not object if  the security deposite is fore-fitted due to termination from the course
on disciplinary grounds OR discontinuation due to  personal reasons.

7. Damage to the installations/items can be recovered from the security deposit.
8. In case of expulsion / termination from courses on basis of gross misconduct / violence /

terrorism I will not challenge the decision in any court of law in Pakistan.
9. I accept that continuous absence for more than 15 days without prior information may lead

to termination from the course by the authorities concerned.
10. I will abide by all the rules and regulations of the course, student conduct and library etc

as mentioned in the prospectus.
11. I undertake that if I am found involved in any unlawful activity or providing incorrect

information at any stage, the institute shall have the right to cancel any admission without
assigning any reason.

Signature of Father/Guardian ______________Signature of Student_____________________

     N.I.C. No. _____________________                Student of _____________________________

Witness ____________________                      Session ________________________________

 N.I.C. No. ____________________                  Date:__________________________________

To be produced once provisional admission is offored

DECLARATION/UNDERTAKING I AFFIDAVIT ON STAMP PAPER
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RULES FOR THE PAYMENT OF FEE:
1. Fee deposited is only refundable as per HEC rules.
2. Payorder of two semester’s tuition fee (of the respective category) will have to be paid within one week after the

start of 3rd, 5th, 7th and 9th Semesters.
3. In case the fee is not submitted during the given specified time late payment charges will be charged as follows:

- First month (after lapse of first week)....................................2.5 % of tuition fee
- Second month .......................................................................5.0 % of tuition fee
- Third month ..........................................................................7.5 % of tuition fee
- Fourth month .........................................................................10.0 % of tuition fee

4. Fee of all categories will increase by 10% every year.

AFTER FOUR MONTHS OF NON PAYMENT THE SEAT IS LIABLE TO BE CANCELLED AND
STUDENT WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO APPEAR IN ANY EXAMINATION.

5. Govt. Tax is levied on tution fee  of above Rs. 2 lacs and this has to be paid by the student. This year Govt. Tax
is being charged from this year as 5%

6. Fee may be revised by the university at any time during the course of the study, due to unavoidable circumstances.

SEAT DISTRIBUTION FOR Pharmacy COURSE
at Dow College of Pharmacy

Open Merit 60

UEDP Local (Morning) 40

UEDP Local (Evening) 50

Total 150

For repeaters, fee will be charged according to the University rules and regulations

FEE SCALE

OPEN MERIT: A) Admission Fee ........... Rs. 33,000/- (Non Refundable)

B) Tuition Fee ................. Rs. 128865/- (for 2 semesters)
                                             to be paid yearly

C) RF-ID & Medical Checkup........... Rs. 2,000/-
D) Learning Module Skill’s Fee..........Rs. 15,000/-
E) Transport Fee (Optional)............... Rs. 10,000/-

TOTAL......................Rs. 188865-
Fee for admission

UEDP LOCAL: A) Admission Fee ........... Rs. 33,000/- (Non Refundable)

B) Tuition Fee ................. Rs. 260,150/- (for 2 semesters)
                                               to be paid yearly

C) RF-ID & Medical Checkup Fee...........Rs. 2,000/-
D) Learning Module Skill’s Fee...............Rs. 10,000/-
E) Transport Fee (Optional).....................Rs. 15,000/-

TOTAL......................Rs. 3,36,183/-
Fee for admission

NOTE : 5% Income Tax will be applied on total amount of annual Fee
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Baba-e-Urdu Road, Off M.A. Jinnah Road, Karachi.
Tel: 021-32732194   email: admissions@duhs.edu.pk

visit website:  www.duhs.edu.pk

DOW UNIVERSITY
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